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For Sale-10 in. Bement Slotter, Friotion Hoist
lng, and Mining Engines. J. S. Mundy, Newark, N. J. 

Agrioultural Implementa and Industrial Maohin
eryforEIJ)OrtandDomestlc Use. R.H .Allen& Co •• N.Y. 

Henry F. Lawrenoe, who reoeived a Patent on 
Tunnels, Aug. 6,1872, will please address Frank H. Win
ston, Evansville, Wis. 

Catarrh-Dr. Karsner's Remedy. Sure Cure. 
Sample Free. J. C. Tilton, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

For Speoialties in W oolens,Seamle88 Roller Cov
ers, PrInters' Blankets, &c., address H. Waterbury & 
Co., Rensselaerville, Albany Co., N. Y. 

Metallio Letters and Figures to put on patterns 
of castings, all sizes. H. W. Knlght.Seneca Falls. N. Y .  

Wanted-On royalty, by a reliable house, some 
good practical Invention In Cast Iron, Brass, or Machin
ery, to work as a specialty. Addrcss Foundry, Station 
B, Philadelphia, Pa. 

For Sale-5 ft. Planer, $290 ; 3 ft. do., $175; 18 in. 
x10 ft. Lathe, ,225 ; 1�ln. Bolt Cutter, '125; 221n.x12 ft. 
Lathe,�; sa In. Drill, ,2'15. At Shearman's, 300Arch 
Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Send $1.7r. to Miltor. Bradley & Co., Sprlngtleld, 
Mass., for a perfect Drehs Plalling Machine, or address 
for circular to agent ... 

The Target Air Pistol kills cats, rabbits, squir
els, pheasants, pigeons, and other smllli game. Mailed, 

p ost paid, for $3.78. Send stamp for circular and testl· 
monlals. E. H. HawleY,1SS Orange St., New Haven,Ct. 

Best Bolter for Sawing Handles, Furniture Stutr, 
Wagon Stulr, Fence Boards, &c. Send for Circulars. 

Richard W. Mont,ross, Gallen, Mich. 

Send 20 oents to Milton Bradley & Co., Sprlng
lIeld, Mass., for New Mechanical Drawing Book; 01' ad
dress for a circular. 

I Wanted-To purohase Theine or Caffelno largely. 
Price and particulars to Mr. Dison, Canon bury Lodge, 
Canonbury, London, England. 

For Sale-� interest in the Adding Penoil re
cently Illustrated IUld described In this paper. Address 
M. M. Smith, KlrkKllle, Mo. 

.' 

The surprising results i n  saving of fuel by the 
use of Asbestos Steam Pipe and Boller Coverings are 
worthy the attention of every one using steam. The 

genuine can be procured of H. W. Johns, ,'87 Malden 

Lane, New York, patentec and sole manufl'cturel' of 
Asbestos Materials. 

One Friotion Clutoh Pulley, 36 lll. diam.x22 In. 
face, 4 In. bore; and one do. do. sa In. dlam.x12 Ill. face, 

S� In. bore, used to drive cold rolled shafting at Cen
tennial. ForsalelowbyV. W. Mason&Co., Prov., R. I. 

Baxter's Adjustable Wrenohes, pnoe greatly 
reduced. Greene, Tweed & Co., 18 Park Place, N. Y. 

Slide Rest for $8 to fit any lathe. Goodnow & 
Wightman, 2S Comhlll, Boston, Mass. 

To Lease-The largest portion of the building 
comer Canal, Center, and Walker Sts., now occupied as 

a Billiard Manufactory and Sales Room. See adver
tisement Inanother column. 

The Cabinet Maohin&-A Complete WoodWork
er. M. R. ConwllY, 2"l2 W. 2d St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The Gatling Gun reoeived the only medal and 
award given for machine guns at the Centennial Exhibi
tion. For Information regarding this gun, address Gat
ling Gun Co., Hartford, Conn., U. S. A. 

Journal of Mioroscopy-For Amateurs. Plain, 
practical, reliable. 50 cents per year. Specimens free. 
Address Box 4875, New York. 

For Sal&-Shop Rights to every Tool Bullderand 
manufacturer for Bean's Patent Friction Pulley Coun
tershaft. D. Frisbie & Co., New Haven, Conn. 

SuperiorLaoe Leather, all Sizes, Cheap. Hooks 
and lJoupllngs for dat and round Belts. Send for cata· 

logue. C. W. AmY. 148 North 3d St� Philadelphia, Pa. 

Magio Lanterns, Stereoptioons, for Parlor En
tertainments and Public Exhibitions. Pays well on 
small capital. 741'age Catalogue free. Centennial Medal 
and Diploma awarded. McAllister, 49 Nassau St .. N. Y. 

Nolsel088 Exhaust Nozzles for Exhaust Pipes 
and Pop Valves. T. Shaw, 915 Ridge Av., Phlla., Pa. 

Fire Hose,Rubber Lined Linen, also Cotton,finest 
quality. Eureka Fire Hose Co., IS Barclay tlt.,N ew Yorlt. 

The Soientifio Amerioan Supplementr-Any de
sired back number can be had for 10 cents, at this oOlce, 
or almost any news store. 

To stop leaks in boiler tubes, use Quinn's Pat
ent Ferrules. AddreBB S. M. Co ,So. Newmarket,N.H. 

Water, Gas, and Steam Pipe, Wrought Iron. 
Send for prlcel. Balley, Farrell & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

For SoHd Wronght-Iron Beams, etc., see &dver
�aement. Addr_ Union Iron lI1llB, Plttlburlb, Pa. 
tor lithograph. &c. 

Solid Emerv Vuloanite Wheel&-The Solid Orig
nal Emery Wheel-other kinds ImItatlonl and Inferior. 

Cautlon.� name Is 8tamped In tull on all our belt 
Standard Belting, PaCking, and Hose. Buy tbst only. 
The belt II the cheapest. New York Belting and Pack
.ng Com_y, 87 and S8Park Row. New York. 

:Y. Shaw, Manufacturer of Insulated Wire for 
galvanlc and telegraph purpose8,&c.,29 W.2'1th St .. N.Y. 

j'. O. Beaoh & Co., makers of the Tom Thumb 
Telelfraph and other electrical machine., have removed 
to 580 Water Street, New York. 

Power & Foot Preeeee & all Frult-oan Tools. Fer
racute WkI., Brldreton, N.J. &C. 2'1, Mcby. HaIl,Gent'l. 

For Solld Emery Wheels and Machinery, send to 
the Unlon Stone Co •• Bolton. MuI., tor Clrcnlar. 

For best 1'l'08Be8, Dies, and FruIt Can Tools, Bli88 
& WIllIamI, cor. Of Plymouth and Jay, BrooklJD., N. Y. 

SteelOllllttngs, from one lb. to 1lve thoU88Dd Ibll. 
Invaluable for atrenll'tb and durability. CIrcnlan tree. 

Plttllb1ll'llh Steel cUtlna Co., Plttllb1ll'llh. Pa. 
Hydraulio Pre88es and Jaok8, new and second 

Band. LAthea aDd MachlDery for polllbina and BuOlnr 
metall. B. Lyon, 4'l1l Grand Street. New York. 

Diamond TooJ8-J. Diokinson,M Naeeau St., N. Y. 
"Dead Stroke" Power Hammen-recently great

ly Improved, Increaalnr COlt over 10 per cent. Prlcea re
duced over 20 per cent. Hnll & Belden Co •• Danbury,e t 

LansdeU'sPat.Steam Syphons-Lansdell & Leng's 
Lever and Cam Valve. Leng & Ogden, 212 Pearl St. ,N. Y. 

Walrus Leather, Emery, Croous and Composi
t ion for polishing Metals. Greene, Tweed & Co., 18 
Park Place, �ew York. 

D. Frisbie & Co. manufacture the Friotion Pul
ey-Captaln-best In the World. New Haven, Conn. 

For Sale-Two flrst olass Household Artloles, by 
State or Counties. Address Duke& James, Lancaster,Pa. 

To Clean Boiler Tubes- Use National Steel Tube 
Cleaner,temperedand strong. Chalmers SpenceCo.,N. Y .  

Jeie.tifie Jm"itll. DECEMBER 2, 1876. 

Chester Steel CaBtinga Co. make castillgl! twioe 
as strong as malleable Iron c astings at about the same 
price. See their advertisement, 'page 31i1!. 

Patent Scroll and Band Saws, best and oheapest 
n use. Cordesman. Bon & Co .• CinCinnati. Ohio. 

It has been our oustom for thirty years past to 
devote a oonsiderable space to the answering of 
questions by oorrespondents; so useful have 
these labors proved that the SCIENTIII'IO A.arBRI
OAN offioe has beoome the faototum,or headquar
ters to whioh everybody sends,who wants speoial 
Information upon any partloular subJeot. So large 
Is the number of our oorrespondents, so wide the 
range of their inquiries, SO desirous are we to 
meet their wants and supply oorreot information, 
that we are obliged to omploy the constant as&ls
tanoe of a oonslderable staff of experienoed wri
ters, who have the l'equisite knowledge or aooe88 
to the latest and best souroes of information. 
For example, questions relating to steam en
l!ines, boilers, boats, looomotives, railways, eto., 
are considered and answered by a professional 
engineer of distinguished ability and extensive 
praotioal experienoe. Enquiries relating to eleo
trioity are answered by one of the most able and 
prominent praotical eleotrioians in this oountry. 
Astronomioal querIes by a praotioal astronomer. 
Chemical enquirieS-by one of our most eminent 
and experienoed professors of okemistry; and so 
Gn through all the various departments. In this 
way we are enabled to answer the thousands of 
questions and furnish the Iarlre mass of informa
tion which these correspondenoe columns present. 
Tho large number of questionssent--they pourin 
upon us from all parts of the world-renders it 
impo88ible for us to publish alL The editor se
leots from the mass those that he thinks most 
likely to be of general interest to the readers of 
the 8cmNTIFIO AlIERIOAN. These, with the replies, 
are printed; t he romalnder go into the waste 
basket. Many of the rejooted questions are of a 
primitive or personal nature, whioh should be an
swered by mall; in faot hundreds of oorres
spondents desire a speoial reply by post, but very 
few of them are thonghtful enough to enolose so 
muoh as a postage stamp. We oould in many 
oases send a brief reply by mall if the writer were 
to enolose a small fee, a dollar or more, aocord
ing to the nature or importanoe of the case. 
Wben we oannot furnish the information, the 
money is promptly returned to the sender. 

R. B. L. will find direct.ions for polishing 
pebbles on p.138, vol. 3O.-J. D. will find a descrip
tion of a method of utllizing the waste heat from 
lime kiins on p.2OO, vol 32.-J. D. will lind direc
tions for tanning sheepskins with the wool on p. 
l!3J, vol. 26.-B. I. will find a goodreoipe for blaok 
ink on p.ll5O, vol. 3i.-R. I. & U. K. should oonsult 
The Rub, published in this oity.-L. A. F, willfind 
an artiole on potash in oorn oobs on p.306, vol. 
26.-J B. P. will find a desoription of a spring 
power for sewing maohines on p. W, vol. 27.-F. 
L. will find a reoipe for a balloon varnish on p. 
7(, vol. 32.-J. S. M. will find direotions for paint. 
ing magic lantern plotures on another page of 
this i88ue. For a reoipe for jet blaok ink, see p. 
250, vol.3i.-M. G.S. will find a reoipefor Babbitt 
metal on p. l22, vol. 28.-W. F. S. will find the de
monstration of his rule for finding the area of a 
triangle in any good book on trlgonometry.-F. 
E. B. will find direotions for ebonizing wood on p. 
50, vol. 33.-J. W. B. will find direotions for pre
serving oider on p. n, vol.3I.-D. will find an ex· 
planation of the travel of oar wheels on a ourve 
on p. 268, vol. 35.-R. L. K. should put a table· 
spoonful of ooarse brown sugar in a quart of 
fiour paste, to fasten paper labels to tin 0IlII8 
with. This also answe1'll F. F., who will find a re· 
oipe for a blue laoquer on tin on p. 75, vol. 32.
W. B. P. will find direotions for gilding witbout a 
battery on p. 106, vol. M. For silver-plating with
out a battery, see p. 200, vol. 31. For niokel-pla
tlng with a bittery, see p. 151, vol. 3O.-G. F. R. 
will find something on keeping water fresh on p. 
l.56, vol.3I.-F. W. E. should galvanize his iron 
sink. See p.lU6, vol.31.-R. B. W. will find a re
olpe for a hair stimulant on p.363, vol. 31.-W. 
will find direotions for treating a oorn on p.202, 
vol. 3'.-W. A. will find direotions for making 
vinegar from oider on p. 100, vol. 32.-S. D. P. will 
find direotions for waterproofing oanvas on p. 

3(7, vol. 31. For keepingoider, follow the direc
tions on p. n, vol. 31. For a reolpe for bird lime, 
see p. £147, vol. 2S.-J. S. P. will find an answer to 
his query as to rotary engines on p. 123, vol 30.
J. H. R. will find a reoipe for oroido metal on p. 

3U, voL 3O.-F. H. N. will find artioles on oom
pound engines on pp.122, 260, vol. ao.-R. L. will 
llnd the dimensions of the propeller of the Bax
ter oanal boat on p. 281, vol. 2lI.-R. A. C. is in
formed that Mr. Charles Darwin, the evolution. 
ist, is living.-E. B. oan drill ohina with a sharp, 
swiftly revolving steel drill. For ooppering iron, 
see p. 90, vol. 31.-C. E. S. oan line his oooking 
kettles with a poroelain coating by the prooe88 
desoribed on p.362, vol. 32.-H. B. B. will find a 
sorlption of vuloan and rend-rook powders on p. 
2,vol.34.-E. T. B.,G. M.W.,J. A.,G F. S.,A.W.A., 
G. D., P. G., and others who 8Ilk us to reoommend 
books on industrial and solentlfio sUbjeots. should 
addre88 the booksellers who advertise in our col
nmns, all of whom are trustworthy firms, for cat
alogues. 

(1) J. H. I. says: 1. Please give me a re· 
oipe for restoring the oolor to oloth, the 00101' 
having been taken out by lime. A. Have you 
tried a little dilute muriatio aoid ? The most !!lit· 
isfaotory method, perhaps, wlll be to have the 
oloth re-dyed. 2. How can I restore the oolor to 
a straw bat whioh has beoome yellow ? A. Sub
ject it to the vapor of a dishful of burning sul
phur (iulphul'oUS aoid gas) in a tight box or 
oloset. 

(2) G. P. H. says: How oan we make raw· ing our advertising oolumns. Soluble glass we 
hide soft and pliable for hobbles, bell oollars, have not tested in that respeot. 
IB880s, etc.? Is it the glue in the hide that makes 
it so hard? What is tae best method to soften it? (13) R. K. P. says: I have a well iI, my 
Oil alone will not do it. A. The hides of animals, oellar that is full of foul air. How oan I remove 
owing to their complex ohemioal struoture and it? A. Drop a pipe into it, within a few inohes 
h of tbe surface of the water, and then pump the t e large amount of nitrogenous principles whioh air t F h air will t k its 1 they contain, are very prone to rapid putrefao- ou . res a e p aoe. 

tion when exposed to a moist air. In very dry, (14) J. S. says: There is a wooden parti. 
olimates they soon lose their natural suppleness tion dividing two rooms. I wish to know if the 
and beoome stiff and hard by a proce88 of desie- sound of loud talking and laughing oan be stopped, 
cation. It was by the effort to overcome all these so that persons in an adjoining room can hear 
diffioulties that the prooess of fixing the gelatin- nothing but a humming or indistinot noise. Will 
ous bodies contained in the hide, tbat is, the sys- oaulking up the oraoks and taoking soft carpet 
temof tanning them, was first introduoed. We do paper, -h of an inoh thiok, keep baok the sound ? 
not know of a better one that we deem praotioa- A. Nail a few upright strips upon the faoe of the 
ble in youroase. partition, and cover it with oloth, wet a little, 

(3) E. G. W. saYIl: I hear that a German stretohed taut, and taoked to the strips. Now put 

sooiety has offered $tooprize flU a oheapand effi. a wall paper upon the oloth ; at the same time fill 
oient way of extraoting the oarbonio aoid from u� the joints of the plank in the present partition 
0011.1 gas. Does petroleum gas oontain the aoid, w ere open. 

. . 
and does the aoid impair the light ? A. Gos from (15) C. A. asks: Can limestone, which has 
petroleum oontains only a very small qUlUltity of been put in a kiln, and has not been heated 
oarbonio aoid. The quantity is so small that it enough to extraot all the oarbonio aoid (that is, it 
may be altogether overlooked. does not slall.e), be put again, after oooling, in 

(4) H C k W ld filt ' . another kiln, and make good lime if heated suf· 
. . as s .  ou ermg vmegar fioientl ? A. Yes. throngh a oommon filter(that is oomposed in part y 

of oharooal) ohange the color or injure the vine· (16) C. F. asks: I want to coat pump tubing 
gar in any way? A. Make your flIter of animal on the inside with 0011.1 tar. The tar Is to be boiled 
oharcoal, or freshly or thoroughly burnt vegeta- until all the water is evaporated and it beoomes 
ble oharooal. If the obarcoal has not been thor- hard and brittle when oold. Would it affect the 
oughly burnt it may impart some unpleasant water so as to make it offensive for family use? 
taste to the vinegar. If the vinegar be allowed A. Good asphalt or pitch might answer, but we 
to pa88 slowly through the filter, a part, at least, oannot Insure suooessln all cases. The method 
of the dark oolor will be romoved. of oharring the exposed surfaoes of the wood is 

(5) It'. D. asks: How shall I bleach a silken 
fabrio ? A. Have you tried sulphurous aoid? This 
is the usual bleaohing agent employed for silk, 
but it requires some previous teohnioal experi· 
ence in the matter to be enabled to do It welL 
After being sulphured, the goods are passed 
through an extremely dilute solution of sulphurio 
aoid, and washed, 

(6) J. H. R. asks: What degree of heat does 
it require for calolning gypsum in an oven? The 
gypsum Is brokonabout the size of hiokory nuts. 
How long will it take to make goodstuooo out of 
it ? A. If, as we understand you, you wish to ig
nite the gypsum In order to obtain plaster of 
Paris, it is neoessary to remove the greater part 
of the water of orystalllzation by heating the 
mineral for some time at a temperature of about 
300° FBh. If thl! temperature is allowed to rise 
above 360°, it will not, when moistened, resume 
its water of orystallization. There are numerous 
other preoautions neoe88aryto be observed, in or
der to obtain a good produot. See p. 173, SOIENOE 
RECORD, for 187(. 

(7) E. K. M. says: Our home-made hard 
soap, in drying, shrinks very muoh. What oan we 
do to make It retain Its shape ? A. .All reoently 
made soap shrinks more or less in drying, from 
the 1088 of water. This cannot be avoided. 

(8) C. D. asks: How are blank spaces ob· 
tained in an engraving produoed by the photo· 
engraving prooe88? I understand the method of 
photo-engraving (by means of tbe sunlight pass
ing through a photographio negative and falling 
on 8 plate of glass coated with a flIm of gelatin 
and biohromate of potash, eto.); but I have never 
yet seen in any desorlption of the prooe88 an ex
planation of the means employed to obtain the 
,wide blank spaoes in the engraving: spaoes, say, 
from a quarter of an inoh to an inoh in width. 
Are suoh lights in the pioture obtained by eating 
away the spaces between the reliefs with aoids in 
the stereotype plate, or are the spaoes out out of 
the plate with the engraver's tools ? A. See pp. 
178,235, 139, vol. 33, and pp. 95,186, 169, 168, 185, 
SOIENOE RECORD for 1876. You will find, by ex
amination, that the referenoes to this and other 
similar prooe8808 have been very numerous in the 
baok numbers of the 8cIENTIrIo AlIIERIOAN. 2. 
Do you know of any aoid that will oorrode or 
soften plaster of Paris, after the plaster has been 
mixed with water and bas hardened, so that the 
parts touohed by the aoid may be brushed a way 
with a moderately stiff brush ? A. Sulpbate 
of lime is soluble to some extent in hydroohlOrio 
and nitrio aoids, also in sulphate of ammonia. 3. 
What is the hlght of the lines in relief in an en. 
graving obtained by the photo-engraving meth. 
od after the soluble film has been washed away 
from the gla88 plato? A. This depends altogether 
upon the thiokne88 of the films, as well as their 
number and the length of time of, exposure to 
tbeUght. 

(9) H. C. says: What composition can be 
applied to floors before laying carpets, to pre
serve them from the attaok of moths? A. Use a 
dilute alooholio solution of oarbolio aoid: about 
1 part of the aoid to 12 or 15 parts of aloohol. 

(10) C. P. asks: 1. What is the best mate. 
rial to add to Unseed oil while boiling, to give it 
the hardest drying quality ? A. Aooording to 
Barruell, Jean, Mulder, and others, the borate 
of manganese is the most exoellent siooative. 2. 
How muoh of the dryer should be added? A.Use 
1 part to 1,000 parts of the oil. 3. How can lin
seed oil, whioh has been darkenea In bolHng, be 
economioally bleaohed, in oonslderable quanti
ties? A. It Is usually bleaohed by exposure to 
strong sunlight in shallow leaden trays (about ( 
inohes deep) covered with sheets of glass. 

(11) J. L. A. asks: What will directly de 
stroy a human tooth, in the mouth or out? A. 
There is no suoh substance or preparation known. 

(12) B. P. I. eays: I use a large wood tank 
to hold brine, whioh wastes by pa88ing through 
the pores of the wood. Is there anything that 
can be apllHed to the wood that will IDI the pores, 
and not be acted upon by the brine ? Would sol
uble glass do? A. Perhaps a preparation of as

bestos might iUlswer your Pw:P08e; this may be 
obWned in thi3 oity, as you will see by oonsult-

muoh more deSirable and effioient than the one 
you suggest. 

(17) L. N. says: 1. A man nearly lost his 
life by sleeping in an upper room of a house ad
joining a lime kiln. When found, he was insen. 
sible, and oould not be resusoitated for over an 
hour. The dootor says that the effeot was pro
duced by gas fl'om til e kiln. Some of us do not 
believe that, as there oould not be muoh gas in 
tbo room. The house is about 30 feet from the 
kiln, and the gas must have entered by the win' 
dow. A. The dootor's surmise is very probably 
correct. 2. How muoh gas must there have been 
to produoe this result ? A. Ten per oent of the 
gas in the atmosphere of a room is suffioient to 
produce asphyxia In a healthy person remaining 
for a short time in the room; but this is subject 
to wide variations, aooording to the age, physical 
oondition, etc., of the person breathing the vitia
ted air. 

(18) O. C. asks. Do the forces arising from 
the attraotion of gravitation and from momentum 
depend on the same law for their effeotive aotion? 
To illustrate: Ifa foroe of 101bs. on a g ivenlever 
will raise 100 Ibs., then double that foroe will raise 
200 lbs. And if 60 Ibs. steam will drive a saw 700 
revolntions per minute through a 6 inch stiok, 
then it will require (In theory) 120 Ibs. to drive it 
at the same speed through two 6 Inoh stioks. In 
praotioe, I find that foroe on the lever has the 
same effeot that ithas in theory, but that steam' 
has not. The amount of steam is not required to 
be doubled. One says that this is on aooount of 
the momentum, whioh is not governed, even in 
theory, by the same law that gravitation is gov
erned by. I oontend that it is on account of frio' 
tlon, which theory dou not allow for, and that 
momentum and graVitation, as above illustrated, 
are governed by the same laws in theory. Am I 
right ? A. You seem to have the right idea. 

(19) J. F. D. says, in reply to A. E. & Co., 
who wish to augmentthe oapaoityof thelrfiouring 
mill: You appear to be running the mill to a de
oided disadvantage. I would suggest that,instead 
of putting in another run of burrs, you run the 
ones you have up to their capaolty. With the 
stones properly drafted and dressed, and run at 
proper speed, you ought to grind at least 15 bush. 
els of wheat per hour on eaoh run, and that will 
give the engine all It  can do. I know it can be 
done, for I am averaging 20 bushelS of wheat per 
hour on a ( foet burr, and 35 bushels of oorn 
on a 3J.9 feet, running both at onoe and making a 
yield of over 42 Ibs. of fiour per bushel. Our en· 
gine is about the same size as the one mentioned, 
but we have a rather larger boiler. 

(20) G. E. T. says, in answer to H. S. G., 
who asked if the oloth would not absorb more 
sulpburio aoid in the mixture of 80 gallons water 
and 2 Ibs. sulphurlo acid tban in half tbat quan
tity. The oloth, if thoroughly agitated and of 
any oonslderable quantity, say from 10 yards up, 
would absorb nearly the whole of the aoid. I do 
not think there would be a loss of 10 per oent 
more aoid by using the larger quantity than the 
smaller. 

(21)J. H.N. says, toW. H. J., who asks us 
to explain how oar wheelS get round a ourve: 1. 
A oar wheel Is some 2 inohes larger on the inside, 
or next to the flange; and so the oar wheels, in go· 
ing round a ourve, always run up to the fiange on 
the outside of the ourve, whioh of oourse is the 
longest rail, and so bring the Inside wheel to bear 
on its small end. A. It must be evident that, un· 
lessall the ourves of a road have the same radi· 
us, the ourving of the wheels will not prevent 
slipping in some oases. 2. Why do the wheels and 
rails on the east side of north and south roads 
wear out the fastest? A. Experienoed railroad 
men. believe that this does not happen when a 
traoi is kept in proper order. 

(22) H. E. E. says, In answer to W. H. F., 
who asks whioh cal' wheel slips in gOing round a 
curve : Neither. I have often seen a distiller 
roll his barrels to a warehouse some 50 yards away 
on two poles laid parallel about 2 feet apart; the 
barrels iwayed from side to side and adjusted 
themselves automatioally,and kept the traok,al
though at one plaoe there was an abrupt angle 
of 15° or 20°, whioh is worse than a regular ourve 
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